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VOICE OF THE PEOPLBIN FIRST DEGREEt if DISKISUl DDilB
NORTH CAROLINA JUS1 RECEIVED

ketSBtanr
J0--4, aft wool, izhite or gray, $350 i

11-- 4 $4.75 12--4 $5.50

Sour kraut, mince meat, seeded raisins, i Iron, new prunes,
evaporated peaches and. apples, new lot Farvey'e small hams
and breakfast strips, macaroni and cheese, 8wtet and sour
pickles, cranberries, ban annas, nice Baldwin apples :!0c pk,
finest, quality malaga grapes 20c lb, self raising buckwheat
old fashion buckwheat, new out Hakes, brown sugar 5c lb,'

chocolate 10c and 20c per cake, very best quality; complete
stock fresh canned goods, A big stock to select from. Qual-

ity the very highest. Prices ns low as possible. We will
thank you for your patronage and do our best to please you.

Mercerized Dawn Gomforts
12--4 $4.00

Wholesale
4 Hetall
Grocer,

'Phone 91.
m

NEW
ERA
PAINT

looks good
spreads better

wears best Ifc Shoes, Underwear

Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed

BUCK'S
STOVES

4

SASH DOORS BLINDS

The cool season is now on oa anti" everybody will

buve to get out of their light weight wear und the
best place to supply yourself is at our ttore. Never

in our history have we eanied aa complete and

line as tnis season, and prices never so low.

Below is a list of what we can y :

Kuppenheimer & Griefs Clothing, W. I;. Inniglas,

Lewis A. Crossetts, Nettleton, Stacy Adams and

Italston Health Shoes for Men.

Queen Quality and Reed's Shoes for women.

Wright's ITealth Underwear for men and a beau

line of Underwear for women i.nd children.

For Murder. Verdict Against Mc- -

Cne.
Charlottesville, Va., November 5-- The

m of MoOoe for killing his wife went
the jury Friday, and the Jury after

kting out all night, at noon today

brought In a verdict of murder In first

degree. In Virginia the penalty for
this Is death.

CAROLINA FAIL TO SCORE

Georgetown Defeats University . A &
M College Draw With South

Carolina.

Norfolk, November 5th. In the foot

ball game here today between George-

town University and tbe University of
North Carolina, Georgetown won, score

to 0.

Balelgh, November 5tb. The foot

ball game here today between the A fc M

College team and the University of

South Carolina, neither side made a

ran, result 00.
OUR HELLO SfSTEM

Means of Telephonic Communication

That is Deeply Appreciated.

The Home Telephone and Telegraph
Co are making good progress on the
completion of their lines and service
As far aa the public are conoerned the
work is completed but many details are
to be attended to yet, In order to get

the best results from it.
The new switch board is a most Inter

esting Instrument to watch and lntrl
cate to understand It is constructed
on the Central Energy system which

term means that the electric appliances
are all within the exchange. The power
of operation la derived from them en
tlrely. The switch board is arranged
for 500 subscribers, and has four sec
tlons. each section requiring an operator
When a subscriber calls a light shows at

small disc indicating that a call has
been made by a patron. At the same
time the drop showing the number of

the applicant flutters in its place and
remains closed and the connection wlih
the party desired is obtained. The
method of making the connection is
much the same as that used by any ex
change but new ideas also prevail there
and a person who does not understand
the technical workings of the phone Is

lost in the endeavor to comprehend

it
The exchange operators have to con

tend with some things that perhaps
are not known to the publlo that the
latter should be understand. One is

that It annoys the operator for a party
to be constantly "ringing up" c antral
by means of playing the receiver. The
act of removing the receiver Is sufficient
to warn the exchange that a call Is

made.
Another praollcets common and that

la the habit of leaving the receiver off

tbe hook when a conversation Is com
pleted. It ie Impossible 10 ring that
number op when the receiver Is out of
place.

It Is not necessary to apeak through
the phone above an ordinary tone of
voice and the telephone ie so oonttruct
ed that one can not be understood so
well wben he talks In a loud lone as
when be talks low.

The Improvement Is an extensive and
a costly one, but it Is not begrudged by

the company who are always anxious to
serve the best Interests of the publlo.
They have been provided with tbe best
telephone system posslble,both for local
use or for communicating with' other
cities.

borne are disposed to complain on ae
oeunt of rates. We are rsllaby Informed

that Balelgh. Greensboro, Charlotte,
Wilmington, and all oHtee of their class
are higher ttiaa they are In New Bern.
The taut of the smaller cities are the
tame. It It, therefore, aot w1e to
objeottothe phone ratea for the com
paay la as liberal with New Bern sub
scribers as with any la tba Bute.

, Death ot Mr J W Hamilton
Mre Trances Hamilton, wife of Mr J

W HaaUltoa diad at her noma oa Booth

front street Saturday morning. The
remains ware taken to Atlantic, Carteret
eonnty for Interment.

Phone 99

Get You H5HSHSH5

Her Life An Example.

Editor Journal:
It was with a feeling of deep regret

that the writer read In the Journal of

the let, insl, an announcement of the
death of Hiss Rachel Brookfield.

With the passing of this estimable
lady. New Bern loses one ot Us sweetest

characters, and the cause ol education
one of its slncerest devotees. For half

a century, the chief concern of her life
was the instruction snd training of

youth, and from beginning to end, she

did her work cheerfully, graciously, and

well.
Miss Brookfield taught by example

as well as by precept. (While inculcati-

ng- practical Ideas, she also had an eye

to the spiritual wellfare of her rJuplb.

A sincere Christian herself; she endeav-
ored to bring the young hearts under
her care, to a knowledge of the Savior
of the world, and the beauties of the

higher life. Indeed, it may be t:uly
said of her, tbat "she pointed the road

to Heaven, and led the way."
In his boyhood, the writer had the

happiness to be a pupil of HIsb Brook-

field for two yean, and her gentle dis-

position haB left an tndelllble
upon his memory. He can

never forget her kindness and friend-

ship In those halcyon days, when cue
was unknown, and all the world seemed

to blossom as the rose. Her whole life

was like one of those long cummer day

the fragrance of which lingers in our

memories, after tbe dull, coid winter
has chilled the earth Her dta'h, let

us hope, wa9 for ber but the beginning
of a brighter and happier existence,
where earthly trials and disappoint-

ments are never known.
In tbe sight o( the Lord, U

the death of Hii Batnts."
J EC.

Waynosvllle, N C, Nov 3rd.

VOICE OP THE PEOPLE

A & N C Offices.

TruUlu, No 2 Township.
Craven County, Nov 4'h.

MrCL 8tevens, Editor.
Now Bern N O.

Dear Sir:
Our people are very much Interested

in the thoughtful editorial which appear

ed In the New Bern Journal under date

of Nov 8rd, regarding the movement of

the railroad offices from New Bern to
Ooldsboro, and the threatened move

ment of the shops, which we are sur

prised to learn; by the terms of the lease

lecently made, they have a perfect
right to do so. You know that we have

labored very hard for fifty years to pay

the taxes for our stock In this road, and

It seems right tough that our county

town should be deprived of this benefit

at the time when they are beginning to

be profitable. Please go ahead Mr Edi-

tor and let the people have more light
on this subject. There Is a number of
ns who live In the rural district and

feel tbat they are outraged In this whole

railroad deal.
Yours very truly,

SUBSCRIBER and FARMER

"""" Uf

Doesn't Respect Old Age.

Its shameful when youth falls to show
proper respect for old age, but Just the
contrary In the esse cf Dr King's New

Life Pills. They cut off maladies no

matter how severe and Irrespective of
old age. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever,

Constipation all yield to tbla perfect Pill

25c, at all drug stores.

Henry s Pharmacy

127 Middle Ht
Full lino of Dnigs,Med-Icines- ,

Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

Fresh Supply of
Flower Seeds.

Physicians Frescrip--1

6ns A. Specialty.

w- -
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J. J. BAXTER.

intone Raleigh Aldermen. Allege
to

Violation Watts Law

Hot Talks Atnonr eatus KIlo
Counsel. Cage Goes OftT.

Incrtage la Apple Tree

Planfng. Rain Fall

of Benefit.

Raleigh, Nov noted caset
Kllgo against Uattls la not to be trtedjat
this term of Wake Superior court but
goes over until next term. Gattla asked
for a continuance, In which Kliffo con-

tented.
18

The latter has never asked for
continuance of the case. There wai a

pretty lively bout between couneel In

thecaie, Gattla'a attorney charged
that the defense wished delay, to which
an attorney said that the Jpolioy was
to delay the , trial "so that the appeal
would not go before the Supreme court;
that the case had been on the Wake
dooket two years and that never until A
now had It been put on the calendar.
Of course the Supreme court will
now hear the esse late In the spring,
when there Is a new court, so to
peak.
State Horticulturist Hume was inter--

iewid today in regard to fruit in the
State. He says there Is a wide awaken-
ing as to the apple crop In the west and
that tbeie aie very heavy plantings of
trees all through tbat section. The
crop in the northwestern counties was
almost a failure. In Haywood county
there Is only half a crop, while in Clay
there ie ninety per cent. In Henderson
and Transylvania it was badly injured
by early hail. The prospects for next
year's crops aie very good as tbe trees
show a bountiful supply of fruit buds
There are better methods of earing for
the trees and also more Interest In spray a
lng and other protection against Insects
as well as a very gratifying Improvement
in the method of handling fruit, though
In this respeot much Is still to be desired
Prof Hume will soon Issue publications
one on pinning fruit trees and the other
on the handling of fruit for market.

The dispensary was a snbjeot of iath
et sbarp discussion by the Boaid of Al
dermen at last night's session, some of
them charging that the dispensary Is
trying to sell too much liquor. One of
them charged that the Watts Law Is be
ing violated dally. One aldermen de
elated that the object of the dispensary
seemed to be to sell as much liquor as
possible.

The city of Raleigh Is petitioned to
remove the quaint old house in whlofa

President Andrew Johnson was bora to
Pollen's park. A gentleman gave the
Colonial Dames f100 for the purchase
of the house, which waa bought last
summer, .The city has not yet de-

cided whether to accept the building
and to move It to the park. The pur
pose la to have as a plaoa for the exhi
bition of relies.

Rain fell here all day yesterday and
until nearly midnight and the streams
are now quite full. The rain was of
benefit, thefarmers say. It knocked
out the circus which remained here and
which showed today, having cancelled
its day at Henderson.

ESCAPED CONVICT CAUGHT.

Jamea. Davis, Colored, Who "Filed de

Coop" Last June, Again in Limbo.

James Davis, alias Will Robinson,
State convict, who escaped last Jane
from the convict camp at Dover, waa
captured at Jacksonville, last Friday, by
officers Luptoa aad Bryan, and jester-ds- y

he was returned to the custody of
the offioers of the penitentiary.

Davit wis sent op from New Hanover
county tor a term of three years for lar
otny. He wt assigned to work at the
Dover camp and his escape was adver
tised with the reward at that time,

Meiers Luptoa and Bryan are entitled
to much eredlt for their part la getting
tbe man for he hu the reputation of
being very cunning. Hrtnpton located
hire at fits la Pamltoo ooonty last sum
mer, but cuoamitanoct prevented hint
from arresting Davis then. Aa attempt
to get him failed as ae left Pamlico aad
came to New Bern. 'V ".?'"s-.

Darlt waa la New Bern daring earal- -
vel week aad waa arretted here for dis-

orderly conduct, i He gave hit aame as
Will BoblMon aad 1st been kaowa by
that name la this sectlea slnee kta es
cape. He had beta la Jeckaoavtlle for
some time aad It was leaned by the of
ficers ; thsi be. waa - engaged la a fight
there with eome other aegrot aad
severely beaten. When the laformaal
told Mr Luptoa of the fight keatloaleg
Will Robinson the aaate of the victim he
at onoe eetooleted the IMs with those
of hit tarter here aad eoacluded lie was
tbe atta who was wanted. Frldar the
offioers went lo JatksotUle and arreeted
Davie.' ' i'r,X: : ':' , ,. ,

-

: Mr Luptoa was able W tdeattry tbe
man la another way quite antsuaL He
had beea Informed at a peculiar trait
tbe man bad of speaking nb) thoughts
BriaariMly what Uk.a by surprise. De
tested tha Informstloa oa Davis and
was ttwuful.

'The Reliable, is waging a war of his oln
against high prices. Special bargains this Jveek

71 llr,a4 Ht

in

Pants! I'anl ' U ' pant. $2.1

new ? !!0,

per yd.

5100 yds Manuel,. lie, :; mrhei wide

this week at l',e.

our newflineCof Fall

prices before you buy.

4

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY

60 pieces fine woolen skirtinp in nil the
colors, brown, blue, green, black, grny
and garnet, 58 inches wide; 7.r): value,
choice 49c yd.

Fleece Vests! 05 dozen extra heavy
vests and pants, 3.rc quality now 'J2c.

Jackets! Best $4. Ml jacket, new

$2.95. $7 kind $4.98. Any style, any
color.

PIIIIu HOWARD.

Economical in Fuel

Splendid in operation

Life time in Aurally

68 niddle St

Fall Stt
uur new stooK naa arrived; we
have the largest and best selejted
stock we have ever had.

Men's, Youth's and
Boy's clothing

Onr Shoe department is complete
with the 1 test styles of standard
Tuaku. We welcome our old pat
Tons and invite the public to in
spect our stock before buying
elsewhere.

Hi
Justifies our claim, that we famish

Selling Agente

Watermarks Med
Fountain Pens the
Best Pens made.

'. For tale by ' j'

Owen G. Dunn,
Laadlag Prlaler Btatloner,

Cat. Fell Craraa It.

Tbe New Yoik .Journal and
Waabtogton Poet for thr ful.

o) To) r
IL2) ill L

75 MIDDLE STRKKT, NEW BERN, N. C.CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
PlanU at Clarka, Hyman'i 8iding, Kington and RoberaoMitle.

Annual Capacity 16,000,000.
The large demand for our prodnot

w nan dkiuuik onoi on mis mar iter we an now erecting Dry
Kilm that will not only Increase our output, but will alto ly

improve the quality ol onr product.
HTMAN aUJTIsT COMPANY,

L. a DANIEL'S

New BeirvN O

New Masonic Theatre !

Friday Night Nov. 11.
John ML Biokey Present the emi-

nent Tragedian

Johji Griffith,
aided by a brilliant company of
legitimate playen in a stupendous
production of BkakwpearVi fan
mortal tiagedy "

nrr
l cfreihIm mm

.,. ,DaxalIng electrical effects; 8ttrt- -
' ling obemloal illusionij feuational'
' battle tableau, ate.

'
A tele of en- -

ohantanrat la tlx acta,' eurpwalng
ay perform uoe aver given la Ihla

We are dailylreceiving
and winter Hqusefurnishing Goods. Our line

42 Craven - BU New
Bern, N. 0 , has just
received - the finest lot
of''" ' .""..

en m aWJ3 Vaa tV 3 Vatt 4 enr

of Cooking and Heating Stoves is complete.
Don't fall to get our

?,1 f

from Et. Louis that was ever olfered lor Bale
in i:.a-tr- rn North CarolJnat and have also Just
receive:! a lino lot 01

HOR ;.?; HiEDCK,--

Attorney at Lavsr. ,

lfat and qalckeit returna.
1 r ' "i for

Mrs Jn ,ni.- r
rr win practice in Ttati an j

1

'rti. a a
! r.


